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1. Name
historic Farmers Insti tute

andorcommon Farmers Institute Frjends Church

2. Location
street & number

city, town

4q26 ]d'll6! Sqrrth

Lafayette
VL-fglfglpubrication

X vicinity of

state Indiana 018code county Ti ppecanoe

3. Glassif ication
Category Clwnership Status

L- occupied
_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible

X yes: restricted
_", yes: unrestricted
_no

Presenl Use
_ agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

_ enterlainment
_ government
_ industrial

- 
military

- 
district _ public

X uultoing(s) X private

- 
structure _ both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object _ in process

_ 
N|fr"n 

considered

_ museum
__ park
_ private residence
X religious

_ scientilic
_ transportation
_ other:

name Farmers Institute Friends Church

street& number 4626 W, 660 South

caty, town La faye tte X 
- vicinity of srare Indiana 47901

5. Locatigtr { Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Recorder' s Offi ce

slreet & number _Tipgecggleu t_ty Cou rthou se

city, town Lafayette i nd'ia na

6, Representation in Exiqting Surveys

deposltory for survey records

clly, town

E_. tlE property been derermined eligibte? --.yes.Xno
_, federal _ _ stale _,,_ county

state

__xlA

local

N1.A



Condition

- 
excellenl

X good

- 
lalr

Check one

-- deterioraled - --X 
unaltered

--- ruins 
- 

altered

-- 
unexPosed

Describe tne pteseti and original (il known! physical apPearance

Check one
X original sile

-- 
moved date -

Farmers Inst.itute is the main bu.ilding of .a-small campus located in a seven acre grove near

Lafayette. The institute face, iouil.', and rjes withih a cruster of three other buildjngs'

inctud'ing the original bgard]tg [;;;;'of the scr'ooi' "nitn 
has been reduced in size but

ttifi maintains iis architectural integrity'

The Inst.itute.is a s-impre, two-story bur]gtng of frame constructjon, and exhibits Greek

Revivar erements in its design.'-ih; uriroin! is reciangutar in p1an. The foundation is

row and js constructed of granite bourJe.r. 
-Locar timber was used to construct the build-

ing, and exteri;r";;ii, u.6.rupuoiro piint.o *r'ii.; ii;ished with piraster corner boards'

I,,lood mordings above the firrt,io.i i.;;i oi,il,.'iorn.. boards_provide physical evidence

of the later add.ition of tne seilnf tioiv, which occurred in .l864-65'

The south facade, a gable end, conta.ins three bays.on the first story wjth the entrance

.in the center bay. The entran..-hu, doubr. pun."r.dwooden doors and newer wooden storm

doors with ejsht lishts each. [;;;.-;;ctansur;;t;;;;;m with four tishts js above the

doors,andplainmoldingsurrounds.thedoorl-undt'untot'There'isastoopattheentrance'
The w.ndows are double-hung with nine-over-nine lighi;,^ulg are t.immed with plain molding

and sills. There are two windows on-tn. second st6ry of the main facade' These are

.identjcal to those on the rirst'storv ano are dir..tiv above them. It js believed that

the bu.ild.ing originalry had shutte"s-; howeu.r, .uiiv i,r,otographs do not document the'ir

presence.

The east erevation is symmetr.icar, containing four windows on the fjrst level with four

windows directly above them on ih. i.lo.d reier. These wjndows, equally spaced across th'is

erevatjon, are.identicar to thoie o;-ih; main facade, and are surrounded by plain mold'ing

and sills. fne weii elevation li identical to the east elevation'

The roof is gabled, with the eaves and gables being t.immed wjth a wooden fascia' Also' tl

roof is trjmmed on the gab1..nd'"i1, i iimpt. rir.iig-cornice. The original roofing materir

was cedar shingles, but these 
''ave 

n..n..piaced wit[ modern mate.ials' 0n the south end

of the roof is a smarr, square,-ioru.i.d b;rrrvl *''ilh h;;.3 hjpped roof trimmed with a

wooden corn.ice. An interior briir.-.r.,imney_is irear the south ent'of the building, behind thr

belfry. The chimney.is smarr unJ'r.ltangiitar-siiped,-and is crowned wjth a metal cap'

The bu.ilding was orjginally laid out in four rooms: two large rooms' one above the other'

measuring 50, x 30,; and two smiri.i .oo*. on ti,e-iouir, eno 6r the bu'i1ding, also one above

the other, measuring ll'6" x-30'. These two smaller rooms were further subdiv'ided' 0n th

first froor the divis.ion resurtla'in u-ioo* r9'6; x-il'6", where the original library of th

school, and tater the township,"ias'housed. llaiy .ti9i1.] volumes of this early library ar

stiil sherved here. This room uiio r.rued as il,6 u.siibure. The wails are finished with

p1ain, horitontii wainscoting, ind-there are two-boor.iui.r whjch have doub'le paneled doors

on the bottom, and doubre, ten-ii!r,i .uru*.nt *]naowi auoue. (prroto s.) The other room

formed by the subdjvjsjon *u, p.rf,ifs-used as a';i;;k ioom in iooition io housjng the stait

way to the second floor
The smarer room on the second froor was subdiv'ided into room! l3' x ll'6" and l7' x ll'6"'

wh.ich were originally used tor scrroor offi..r nui"ir. iurr.ntly used as a kjtchen and pantt

The meeting room contains the original pews,and furniture. The froors are hardwood' and tl

wails are f .in.ished with a cnair riit and w'ia. uut.tlura.- (Phoios 7-9.) The double'paneler

doors leading from the vest.ibule jnto the meeting roo*-are topped with a three-1ight' rec-

tangurar transorl [pr,oto o.) 'ine 
winaows and d6ors of the meeting room are trimmed w'ith



8. Significance
Period
- - prehistoric

__ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799

*_ 1800-1899
_ 1900-

Areas of Significanc+--Check and iuslify below
.. archeology-prehisloric community planning landscape architecture religion

law science
- literalure -- - sculPture

military -- social/

- -- music humanitarian
. philosophy -.,, theater

polilicsgovernment 
-transportation-- other (specitY)

, archeology-historic

-- - agriculture

-X- architeciure
art

- 
commerce

.--- communications

conservation

- economics
X education

engineering
exploration settlement

. - industry
- inveniion

Specilic dates l85l , 
.|864

Buitder Architect Area farmers

Statement ol Significance (in one paragraphl

Farmers Institute js important for its associatjon with the development of higher education
in Tippecanoe County, having housed the first rural high school in the county, the first
public'high schoo'l jn the township, and also the first public library in the township. The

instjtute js also one of few Quaker academy buildr'ngs extant in the state' and is s'ignificant
as a fine example of a mjd-n'ineteenth century meetjng house.

Quaker farmers came from South Carolina into the Northwest Terrjtory where slavery was

banned. They formed the Elk Monthly Meetjng jn lB05 at West Elkton,Ohio. After the New

Purchase from varjous Ind'ian tribes, a government land office was opened'in Crawfordsv'ille,
Indiana, in .I824. A number of families from the Elk Meetings purchased land jn what is now

Tippecanoe County in heavily t'imbered land adiacent to several pra'iries. The area became

known as Quaker Grove, and a 1og meetjng house was constructed and s'ided.

One of the abiding concerns of the Friends was for educatjon. In lB5l they built the first
rural h'igh school in T'ippecanoe County and named jt Farmers Instjtute, locat'ing it in the
middle oi Quaker Grove, as their community was known. The Lafayette Daily Courjer carried
the announcement in l85l, "The school will be taught in a large new and commodious house'in
a beautiful location, furnjshed wjth a new and complete philosophical, chemical and astro-
nomical apparatus. .together wjth a new and elegant mannikin. Also,. geographjc-al
maps." The new equipment cost more than $.l,000. Tuit'ion was three to seven dollars for a

four month term; boardjng students paid one dollar a week more. Students came from through-
out the county and other areas of the state, as well as Ohio, Illinois and Iowa. In .l865,

a second story was added to the main buildt'ng.

l^lith the school, the area became better known as Farmers Institute, after the academy.
A post offjce was established under that name and a number of houses in the area formed a

small community. The school continued successfully until .|874. 
From lB74 to lB82 the

bui'ldjng was used only as a Quaker Meetjng House. In 'l882 a subscription academy was opened,
whjch became the first pubfic high school in the township the next year, and served assuch
until .I889. 

The building served also as the fjrst public l'ibrary from lB83 unt'il .l889, 
when

the entire facility reverted back to the Friends Meet'ings. It has been under cont'inuous
use ever lince as the Farmers Institute Friends Monthly Meeting. The Institute ceased being
a Quaker school when public demand for tax-supported education, partly 1ed by Quakers them-
selves, opened rural schools for the first tjme.

The buildings and the original seven acre grove have been well maintained over the years.
The property's appearance is much as it has aiways been; the long use of the structure has
produced few changes or add'itions. 0riginal furn'iture is stjll 'in use much as jt was when
the bu'ilding was fjrst used as a meeting house in .l874. 

The monthly meetings of Frjends
continue to use the Instjtute, still known today as Farmers Instjtute Friends Meeting.

In l9B0 the Institute received the Tippecanoe County Historical Associatjon's Founders Day

Preservatjon Award. It has had an h'istorical marker sjnce l.lPA days and is currently on the
Chamber of Commerce's tourist map of the area.
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1O. Geographical Data
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Verbal boundary description and justilicalion

See continuation sheet

List all states and counties

state N/A

lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
nameititle l,lill'iam Baugh

N/Aorganization date June 23, .I985

srreer & number 624 South Street telephone 317 / 7 42-6831

city or town Lafayette I ndi ana 47901state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the slate is:

- 
national

-, 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Olficer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in ihe National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth by the National Pa\k Service.

State Historic Preservation Otlicer signature

rnte indiana State Historic Preservation 0ffi date 2-10-86

For NPS use only
I hereby certlly that this prop€rty ls included in the Natlonal Reglster

dale

Keeper ol the National Register

Attest:

cPO tea'tll

dete

Chief of Registration
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United States Departnrent of the Interior
National Park Service

National Reglster of F#istoric Places
lnventory*Nomination Forrer

Continuation sheet Fa rme r s I n s t'i tu te Item number 7, 9, l0 Page

two types of molding: painted plain trim surrounded by varnished architrave
palnt-ed beams span the width of the room andare supported by chamfered posts
ind a larger p'lain post in the center towards the front. 0r'iginal coal oil
present throughout the bui'lding, but electric fixtures have been added.

trini. Two

at the rear,
i amps are

Item Number l0

Beginning at the southwest corner of the Farmers Institute Friends Meeting
.144'5" s6uth to the northern right-of-way of County Road 660 South, which
of beginning; thence east 59'along the right-of-way; thence north 212'5";
82'; thence south 212'5" to the north right-of-way of the road; thence 23'
place of beginning.

House, thence
'is the point
thence west
east to the

Item Number 9

B'ioqraphical Record & Portra'it Album of Tjppecanoe County, l8BB. Chicago, Illinois:
J 1

Lewjs Publ isiring ComPanY.

DeHart, Gen. R. P. I-ippeqqpS-QqqlQ'Hi-story, Vol. I, .l909.

Heri t-age 75&76, Thc Commemoratjve Book of Tipp:jcanoe Couniy, 1826-1976.

Hooker, Brai nerd. { ll i s rot_y_pl Jr_pp!!a1oe coilfiy _!qlr!49.

Jay , A1 1 en . UIuIc s of- the Greenfield ltoqllly_Ugqlilg qI Frjends, Autobjography.

&ry"Lf__L !q!rlg,l, November 27, 1976.

lqlgygttl_D,1i_ly_ Cquli e1, November 4, I B5l .



Farmerrs Institute Friends Church
vic. of Lafayette, Indiana
UTM Reference: 76/ 500720/4463240
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